
I N D I G O  A T  H O M E

To order, please call or Whatsapp Daniel at 012 460 2003 with the following details:

Name, Address, Contact No, Your Order, Preferred Pick Up or Delivery Time

We will contact you shortly to reconfirm your order, details, amount, payment instructions and pick up/delivery time.

•  Free delivery for orders above RM30

INDIGO ROASTS
*24 hours pre-order required

FREE RANGE ROAST CHICKEN

(1kg-1.2kg, serves 2-4)

Fragrant with garlic, shallots, coriander and cumin,

our South East Asian chicken with a twist is moist 

and tender *

RM50

WHOLE RED SNAPPER

(600g-800g, serves 2-4)

House special Za’atar spices give an aromatic Arabic 

spin to fresh, wild-caught red snapper *

RM68

Each roast comes with these accompaniments to

complete the feast:

Medley of Roasted Vegetables

carrots, onions, cauliflower, capsicums, zucchini

Creamy Mashed Potatoes

Pickled Cucumbers & Cabbage

Green Chilli Sauce

Garlicky Toum - Middle Eastern-style aioli

*Can also be made with a classic marinade of herbs 

and butter



RM18

RM28

RM32

RM38

RM32

RM32

RM22

RM22

RM25

LARGER PLATES

Frisée & Chicken Cracklings Salad

crispy chicken cracklings, rocket, brussels

sprouts, tamarind vinaigrette, radishes, onions

Confit Duck Leg 

portobello mushroom, pearl barley, arborio 

rice, smoked duck breast, spiced duck jus

Seared Salmon

mashed potatoes, roasted cauliflower and 

poultry jus

Stir-Fried Beef Ribeye

tangy kimchi, sweet ‘n’ sour sauce, edamame, 

spring onions, sesame

Fish & Chips

salad and asian tartare sauce

Slow-Cooked Lamb Pappardelle

house made pappardelle, rich lamb ragu, 

parmesan cheese, apricot, fresh herbs

Pumpkin Risotto (v)

asparagus, mixed grains, parmesan, walnut, 

pumpkin seed oil, spiced butter

Truffle Mushroom Spaghetti (v)

medley of mushrooms, pine nuts, balsamic, 

parmesan cheese, rocket

Chicken Parmigiana

house tomato coulis, mozzarella, sweet

potato fries, mixed salad

RM32

RM28

RM25

WRAPS

Pulled Lamb Wrap

za’atar, toum, yoghurt, tomato, cucumber, 

pickled carrots

Duck Confit Wrap

pickled carrots, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, 

hoisin lime sauce, mayonnaise, sesame seeds

Crispy, Spicy Chicken Wrap

cheddar cheese, tomato, pickled carrots, 

cucumber, lettuce, honey mustard mayo 

I N D I G O  A T  H O M E

To order, please call or Whatsapp Daniel at 012 460 2003 with the following details:

Name, Address, Contact No, Your Order, Preferred Pick Up or Delivery Time

We will contact you shortly to reconfirm your order, details, amount, payment instructions and pick up/delivery time.

•  Free delivery for orders above RM30

SNACKS

Glazed Fried Chicken

balsamic soy reduction, parmesan cheese, 

chilli and chives

Crispy Cod Fish Cakes (6 pieces)

Calamari Rings with Tartare Sauce

Spiced Okra Fries with Mayonnaise

RM25

RM28

RM22

RM12


